
It Happened At NU
While a professor was lecturing to his science

class, he happened to turn on the water in the
small basin. Due to some defect, the water kept
on pouring. In an attempt to beat the faucet by
force, the professor wrenched off the handle.
Undaunted the professor continued the lecture
and the bell rang before the water ceased.

the Weather 'r Not
Fair and a little warmer Friday with a high

temperature near 72 degrees. Moderate north-

west winds. Low tonight abort 45.
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Sixteen To Compete:
C" 'II

Military Ball:

IFalSmigsPe 1 u II VC3H

pesis Tonight
IFor ommamidsiiniit

mandant was selected from the
list of applicants by Cadet Offi-

cers Assoc ia ton. No selection of
semifinalists was held.

After the 1954 Honorary Com-

mandant election was invalidat-
ed and subsequently upheld by Stu-

dent Council, COA was dissolved
and replaced by a Military Ball
Committee.

Army, Miss Navy and Miss Air
Force after the honorary com-

mandant is chosen from the fi-

nalists.
The 1954 Honorary Commandant

was Jan Harrison. The Military
Ball traditionally opens the cam-
pus formal season.

In previous years Honorary Com

Filings for 1955 Honorary Com-

mandant are open from Monday
until Friday at the office of the
Dean of Student Affairs, Ellen
Smith Hall, Chuck Tom sen
AFROTC wing staff member, an-

nounced Friday.
Honorary Commandant will be

presented at the Military Ball, Dec.
2. Anv woman student is eligible

cards are necessary to vote. Stud-

ents must present their ticket stub
punched by six different booths to-

gether with their ID cards to vote.
Students who leave the ballroom to
vote will not be permitted to re-

enter because of crowded condi-

tions of the ballroom during Penny
Carnival.

Final decision of the winners will
be based on 60 per cent judges'
vote and 40 per cent student vote.
The winners will be announced a(
9:30 p.m.

The winning booth will receive a
trophy. Second and third place and
two honorable mentions will also
be given.

Penny Carnival, will be held Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Ball-

room. Tickets are 35 cents.
Sixteen houses will compete.
A committee of faculty members

will judge booths on originality,
suitability, attractiveness and aud-

ience appeal. This year's judges
are Mrs. Francis Vogel, Assistant
to the Associate Dean for Women;
James Miller, chairman of the de-

partment of English; and David
Seyler, assistant professor of art.
Participants and spectators will
also vote for the winning booth.

Participants will vote from 6:45
p.m. to 7:15 p.m. Spectators may
vote until 9:15 p.m. Identification

who has 77 hours, is carrying at

NUCWA Dinnerleast 12 hours and has a 5.0 ac-

cumulative average.

Four finalists will be selected
hv the Cadet Staffs of the Air Force,
Army and Navy. Interviews of all

Farmers' Formal:
YeAH,BvT THfY Do LD An ATMOSPHERE.'

candidates will be held at 7 p.m.
Nov. 3. Final selection will be
made by a vote of all military
students of the three branches,
after a tea for the finalists Nov.

17.
Runner-u- p will be selected Miss

4d fij ClffCS By Jack Brodle
See Editorial on Page 2.

Student Council:hFifiolfsfs SOU
Final Exam PeriodTwo Wee!Five finalists were selected for

Queen of the Farmers' Formal
dance in an Ag Campus election fTuesday.

They are Betty Eberhart, Twila
Vilov nnrnthw TWnt.ikp Shnrnn V.P- - Discussed, Tabled In Meeting

ences representative, was passed
as a directive to the Council com-

mittee on calendar and final ex-

ams.
The resolution stated: "Resolved,

that the Student Council commit-
tee on calendar and final exams

A resolution to be directed to the
Faculty Senate on reconsideration
ot the final exam period was
passed in the Student Council
Wednesday.

The resolution, submitted by
Bruce Brugmann, Arts and Sci- -

Courtesy Lincoln Star
A Pulitzer Prize winner, Bald-

win graduated from the Naval
Academy at Annapolis and left
the Navy to work as a newspa"-pe-i

reporter. He has been with
The Times since 1929.

Shown above left to right are
Billie Croft, Baldwin, and Charles
Gomon, NUCWA president.

Hanson W. Baldwin, military
editor for The New York Times,
is shown speaking at the
NUCWA banquet Tuesday eve-

ning. Wednesday morning Bald-

win spoke before an
convocation discussing "War,

Politics, and Atoms."

Baldwin:

'Loyalties':

Pan-He- ll

To Hold
Session

'Greek World Loyalties" is to
be the theme of the annual Pan-helleni- c.

Workshop to be held Sun

bring to the Faculty Senate com-

mittee on final exams a request
to reconsider and investigate the
final exam period."

An amendment to precede the
passed resolution to state, "'Be-

cause the Student Council favors a
two week examination peroid..."
was introduced by Gail Katskee
and tabled for one week.

In proposing the resolution,
Brugmann said that the exam
question was not discussed prop-
erly by the Faculty Senate. Mar-
vin Breslow, representative from
CCRC, said that the students
should have reasons from the fac-

ulty for their objectives.

Kosmet Klub:

Tryout OtQS

Skits
day through Wednesday.

The four-da- y workshop will in
World Develops Into Tvjq

Superstates: Russia, US.
Before the resolution was intro-- .

duced, Breslow made a report as
chairman of the Council calendar
committee that the committee

Set for
Tryouts for the Kosmet Klub

Fall Revue will be held Monday
and Tuesday in the various houses,
Von Innes, KK president, an-

nounced Thursday.
Judges will be Innes, Chuck

Tomsen, KK vice president; Barry
Larson, business manager; . Al
Schmidt, secretary ; Mary Jane
Mulvaney, assistant professor of

ger and Janet Lindquist.
Betty Eberhart is a member of

Home Ec Club, Ag Interdenom,
VHEA, Phi Upsilon Omicron, In-

ter Varsity Christian Fellowship,
Love Hall and president of Omi-

cron Nu.
Twila Riley is president of

VHEA, Ag YWCA District Repre-
sentative, Phi Upsilon Omicron
secretary, and a member of Home
Ec Club Council, Rodeo Associa-
tion, All University Square Dance
Club, Ag Religious Council and
Love Hall.

Dorothy Matzke is a member of
Home Ec Club, VHEA and vice
president of Phi Upsilon Omicron.

Sharon Egger is active as secre-
tary of Activities Committee in Ag
Union, Ag Union Board of Man-

agers, VHEA, Ag Builders and
Delta Delta Delta.

Janet Lindquist is Home Ec Club
president, Mortar Board treasurer,
national secretary of the College
Club Section of American Home
Ec Association, Phi Upsilon Omi-

cron, Omicron Nu treasurer, VH-

EA, Ag YWCA, 1954 Hello Girl
and member of Love Hall.

Queen of the Farmers' Formal
will be selected Saturday evening
by all those attending the dance.
She will be presented at intermis-
sion, with the remaining four girls
as her attendants.

Bill Albers and his band will
provide the music for dancing be-

ginning at 8:30 p.m. Tickets are
$1.50 per couple and will be on
sale at the Ag Union booth until
Friday, at the door Saturday, an-

nounced Charlie Trumble, chair-
man of ticket committee.

Farmers' Formal is under the
sponsorship of the Ag Exec Board.
All University students are in-

vited to attend, Larry Connor, Ag
Exec Board president, said.

Luncheon
The first of a series of ly

Nebraskan staff luncheons will be
held Friday noon in Union Parlor
Y. All staff members business
and editorial, reporters and col-

umnists may attend. Tickets will
be one dollar.

would meet with the faculty com
mittee Thursday on the question

clude training
groups for sor-
ority officers,

z ehange
lunches " and
dinners, and
joint pledge-activ- e

meeti-
ngs at each
chapter house
to explain Pan-hellen- ic

organ- -

Sigma Nu, 7:40 pjn., Gene Bal-

lard; Sigma Phi Epsilon, 8 p.m.,
Jack Lindsay; Phi Kappa Psi, 8:20
p.m., Dick Shugrue; Delta Sigma
Phi, 8:45 p.m., Jim Copp; Phi
Delta Theta, 9:10 p.m., Warren
Burt; Theta Xi, 9:30 p.m., Wendall
Friest; and Beta Theta Pi, 9:50
p.m., Roger Henkle.

Those trying out on Tuesday in-

clude: Phi Gamma Delta, 7 p.m.,
John Forsyth, Beta Sigma Psi,
7:20 p.m., Don Rosenberger; Kap-
pa Sigma, 7:45 p.m., Ron Becker;
and Delta Upsilon, 8:10 p.m., Marv
McNiece.

The show will be held Friday,
Oct. 28, in the Coliseum. "Leg-
endary Lapses" is the theme of

the show.

physical education; Van Westover,
assistant to the dean for men.

Harry Weaver, professor of bot-

any; Andy Smith, show director;
John Nelson, KK junior member;
Marsh Nelson, KK junior member,
and Marv Stromer, KK member
at large.

Organized houses will select can

of the final exam period.
After Breslow's report, John Fa-ga-

representative from Engi-
neering College, moved that the
council endorse a continuation of
the policy of two week exams. Fa-gan- 's

motion was withdrawn when
the resolution introduced by Brug-
mann was passed.

The main purpose behind the
resolution is that the faculty sen-

ate will justify and explain to the
students why the change was
made.

Sharon Mangold, chairman of

the publications board committee,
announced that openings were still
available for interested sophomores
to apply for the sophomore posi-

tion on the publications board.
President Andy Hove announced

that student representation on fac-

ulty committees is arranged on a
three-yea- r basis and must be re-

newed each year. A committee of
Breslow and Brugmann was ap-

pointed to see if this may be ar-

ranged on a definite basis.

didates for Nebraska Sweetheart
and Prince Kosmet who will be
announced the evening of the show.

Interviews to select finalists will

but not of ultimate ends, is, third-
ly, bringing results for them on
the world scene. France plans to
reduce its military forces now and
Adenauer's long-ter- polition has
been weakened by the agreement
between Russia and the West Ger-
man government, he said.

According to Baldwin, the world
around us has become two worlds
since World War 11. Two super-
states, meaning Russia and the
United States, have grown so much
more powerful than other nations,
This has resulted in conflict ex-

pressed as the "cold war" or at
times as actual fighting.

These two worlds are now be-
ing separated by "gray areas"
which are independent of the two
major powers and their allies. He
classed India, Burma and Indo-

nesia in this group with the pos-
sible inclusion of Germany and Ja-

pan in the future.
Baldwin emphasized the impor-

tance of the consequences and ef-

fects of the small-scal- e wars. Be-

cause of the stalemate in the Ko-

rean War, Red China could term
the United States a "paper tiger."
"They have exploited the term so
that other Asiatic nations began
doubting the strength of the Unit-

ed States."

"Despite the beliefs of many
people, nuclear weapons will not
make wars obsolete," Hanson
Ba'dwin, military editor of the
New York Times, said Wednes-
day. Baldwin spoke before nearly
2000 University students at the
first All University Convocation of
the semester.

"However nuclear weapons may
limit, but will not stop wars," he
said Puppet wars and fringe wars
as well as atomic wars are a
danger to national security, he add-
ed.

He estimated that the United
States has a stockpile of 10,000

atomic bombs to about 1000 for
Russia and that this country has
made 65 atomic tests to Russia's
14.

However, he said we must con-

tinue to build atomic weapons at
an accelerated pace. "If we re-la:- :,

Russia will grow stronger
than we.

He mentioned three main rea-

sons for the "sweetness and light"
attitude of the Russians. "Russian
leaders are still struggling for the
top spot in the government."

Secondly, he said, Russia is un-

dergoing an economic strain. They
are trying to provide both guns
and butter, he said.

This change of Russian policy,

be held Thursday in the Union.
Mortar Boards and Innocents will

tT Breckenridge
Adam Courtesy Lincoln Star

Breckenridge, assistant to the
Chancellor for academic affairs,
will speak to an convo-

cation Monday at 5 p.m. in Love
Auditorium. Breckenridge's topic
will be "Loyalty to the School."
Cynthia Henderson is chairman of
the coavocation.

Other events scneduled for Pan-He- ll

week are:
Monday, 6 p.m.; Panhellenic

night at sorority meetings. Groups
will be hostess to their alumnae
Panhellenic advisor.

Wednesday, 6 p.m.; exchange
dinners for presidents of active
chapters and pledge classes.

;
Wednesday, 7 p.m.; training

chool groups.

judge the candidates.
Curtain act tryouts will be held

Degrees
All students who plan to receive

bachelors or advanced degrees or
teaching certificates at the close
of this semester should apply for
same by November 1, 1955, if they
have not yet done so.

Application may be made at the
Senior Checking Office, B-- 9 Admin-
istration Building, between the
hours of 9 a.m.' and 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday, or 9 a.m. to 12

noon on Saturday.

Wednesday evening. A specif-i- c

time and place will be an-

nounced later, Innes said.
Groups to tryout on Monday and

their skit masters include: Sigma
Chi, 7 p.m., Jon Dawsn; Delta
Tau Delta, 7:0 p.m., Fred Allen;

Wednesday's Meeting:

ContributionSCQndl jjfIIffloll
the chart. Skip Hove, Council president", presided during the meeting. Comments indi-

cated on the chart with an 'x" were special questions to the president.
Record of the discussion was made, in triplicate, during the course of the meeting.

In cases of differences in the tabulations, the average of the three has been used.
All Council members are listed alphabetically with the college or organization they

represent.

The following chart lists the amount of oral contributions on the floor of Wednesday's
Council meeting from each member of the 1955-5- 6 Council.

Debate has been divided into the four topics discussed for ease of tabulation. These
categories include committee reports, discussion on the length of the exam week, dis-

cussion on the migration, discussion on the Council's Round Table with the Chancellor
and, finally, a total amount comments for each member.

Outside World:

Douglas Offers Plan
Absent members and those who left prior to adjournment have been indicated on

By BARB SHARPE
Staff Writer

A program to raise lagging farm income was advanced Thursday
by Sen. Douglas (D-I- in a speech to be delivered to the National
Editorial Assn.

In addition to a subsidy plan, Douglas urged that ways be found
to build up consumption of food at home and abroad and to send
wheat, cotton and dairy products to countries where there is starva-
tion. He proposed that countries receiving these products would ex-

change quantities of tin, copper, uranium, cobalt and other minerals.
The Senator said he feels efforts should be made toward aiding

small and low income farmers, but added that he did not know what
such a plan might cost. He attacked GOP farm policies and declared
that the Republicans "broke" 1952 promises to farmers.

Chou: Prisoners 'Free To Leave'
Communist China Premier Chou En-la- i was reported to have told

British officials that all Americans now being held in China have been
notified that they have a right to leave.

An earlier Peiping radio broadcast had said that 47 Americans
were free to leave but 19 had criminal charges against them. Ameri-
can officials predicted that the Reds may still try to use the 19 Ameri-
cans as pawns in the repatriation talks at Geneva. However, the fact
that these 19 have serious charges against them was not being re-
garded as too great an obstacle in the way of their release. Most of
the American citizens and airmen recently released by Peiping had
been jailed on long prison terms.

Power Deals Draw House Probe
White House conferences concerning disputed government efforts

I Report! Eu Week I MlnatiM t Roand Table I Total I BeporU Eaai Week Migrattoa Koepd Table Total

Kazys Alminis ft Gail Katskee 1 I C I ft A ft
Cosmopolitan Club ;

I u Senior holdover 1 i J I u w

Jim Arntzen I ft Sharon Mangold 1 I O I ft I A I 5
Pharmacy I V 1st nt I X V V

Don Beck I I ft Marv McNeice I ft
Corn Cobs j J U Bus. Ad.

Marsh Becker No comments; left early Ben Neff I l J 1
Law U Bus. Ad. j 1

Glenna Ferry 1 I 1 1 Dorothy Novotny V V
2nd Vice-preside- nt I 1 I Coed Counselors 2

Marv Breslow 1 j A j 7 Kay Reeves . Q
CCRC I 1 I ' Ag College

Brace Brugmann J j T Dick Reische ill 2
Arts, and Sciences ' '

Dob Bucy . Absent i ft Harold Roseneau Absent A
'Engineering 1 U Dental College V

Bev Deep I ft Len Schropfer I A
Arts and Sciences V RAM j '

.1 ' I I l ioass I4i j
.

i 4

satf&- -.
1 I ' i 1 - o "01 1 11 l

' 0

1 ,j f, j j0 gacXn"nble i 1.1-- 1 1 I 1

Hudson I "L ' ' ftGinny ft v

Panhellenic. -- J j , U Arts and I v
j Ken Vosika i AJane Jeff--y l

Tassels i I I I Teachcrs i V

Rita Jellnek I I j 1

A
I V AWS

!

I
1 i

I
1 2Teachers' College j A

Bernie Wishnow fSenior Holdover U

to sell federal hydroelectric power to a private utility in Georgia for
resale to cooperatives are being probed by a House Government
Operations subcommittee.

Possible obstacles in the investigations appeared when Fred Aan- -
dahl, Asst. Secretary of the Interior, told of a presidential order stat
ing al executive discussions may be withheld from
congressional committees.

Aandahl indicated that the conferences were held before the preo- -
aration of a ruling by Atty Gen. Herbert Brownell, on the power
question last summer.


